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Deer Moo, 

teondey I wroTT a member of your staff an airmail, certified letter. 

At the very latest he should have gotten it Wednesday. I certainly expec
ted 

to hear from him because this is the only mmmber of your staff whe ever 
devised 

a code with me so he could cell me end know where to cell me again at a 
clear 

phone. His formula, if it interests you, was a simple one: he asked 7:Le m
y 

age. I told him 55. iie said to get the number of such a phone, hove it 
at 

bend, add 5555 to it, and when he phoned me to give him the new number. 
I think 

he Feld if the number was too large, to subtract 5555. 	any event, I do have 

these numbers by my desk and have frola that moment. Ho ever, he has never 

celled me end I do not know why he me de this request of me months ago. 
Yet 

his own formula provides him with a means of instant, secure reeronse. 
It is 

noe slekoet midnight of the third day since he should heave received the 
letter. 

I was troubled when I wrote him. I em mom troubled that he is silett. 

Frankly, I susrect there may be trouble brewing. Yet I do not want 

to precipitate e big hesele in pehlic.iionethcless, I must do .11.et I tli
ine ie 

neceoscry to safeguard Jim, who is certainly the world's most trusting man 

(and es I told him, one of the two most naive - I em to cher). 

I wish you could read the letter very carefully. You may ecticir-te 

one or both oi the areas of my major concern. I wnuld hope I ern not alone in 

these worries. Unleee I am :eite trcnr (whicL vnul-i be n rEal lnA rem-ved; 

I Pm certain those treinee jn the lee should at least be roars of them. Any 

cut reporter would be. The onle person 1 nee e chance to tele to at any 

)ergth ebeue any of ehis 	Barbera, 	vhft she told me magnif
ied my worry. 

Brie hed had similar ones and wee given nonsense for answers. 

In an effort to be Es fair as neseibl( to this person, I expleined 
to him I coula not send a copy of the 1 tter to 'J im without undercutt

ing this 

person. I also told him I had no objection to his showing the letter to Jim. 

His silence mekes me wonder if he, thinking over whet might for ov 

this letter, he did discuss it eith Jim but without giving 'im the letter to 

reed himeelf, uninterruptedly. I-whelps I in getting toe paranoid, but one 

possibility is teat while pretending to reed the letter end for the mos
t pert 

reedine it accurately, he might have pereehresee perte to meke tee letter soy 

other than it does, other than is intended. It is two rages typed single seec
e. 

The longet4 it iE,th-  easier it is to ch-nge the sense and aentext by altering 

few words, by wrong emphasis, etc. 

One of tee greatest problems hi silence gives me is this: I told 

his that after knoeing Lim for a year end a half l lied the definite fee
ling 

he was building up to something that might well be explosively wrong. I
 explained 

my concern in sceae detail. Now it hepeens that this is something 
j" hove discussed 

in the past ith him, so he knows my worry in this direction is not new
. His 

silence in the face of it is even more troubling to me. 	.1 recognize 

tnere are many things I do no know, end es you know, I never spy around
 to 

learn what is going on, nonetheless, the lack of e pro forme assurance 
that my 

fears ere grofindless perplexes me. I weulf think it w, uld bE sutonetic under 

the circumstances if it were the case. 

With this background I seek your advice, using this indirect means 

of reaching you privately. I would like to have Jim read that letter if
 this 

person eees not give it to him end leave him alone with it, sc he can re
ed it 
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for himself and get its meaning; without "interpreeetien". I feel that if this person hed taken the letter to Jim, which I dc not regard as a likely possibility, 
I would have heard from aim. He knows I can get tc a clear phone in less than 

cuerter of an hour ens' he certainly knows more then one he car use. Then, 
After Jim has hef a chance to need it, I woeld like to discus:: with him whet 
promptee me to write it. 

While I told this person I could not send a cosy to 
4
iM without 

undercutting him, I cannot let him be s;lent indefinitely end thereby veto 
ny freedom to do whet I think must be.inu ,  

Before Bud went abroad, es 1  believe I told you, he eskel me to 
go to l'ier Orleans Tith him December 1 end I agreed. If he does not chence his 
plane, I will egein be there within t week. At thnt time I woul,=, like a 
chance to ge into this with Jim, privately. Thererfter, if he so desires, I 
will go into it wilt anyone else he may desire. 

My euestien, then, 1,  this: Dud returns Tuesday, 11/26, unless-  he 
rqa chnneed h'e pienss eitheut telline mc. If 1 have be  re reercnee to my 
teeter end find 1 en going to 	Orleans shortly thereafter, do you think it 
wouTI be right to :XErcx 	cosy - n] seed it to Oim? :here is not 	ie the 
le - Ter that wcele mean seeehine thee ceule poseibly hurt us it if fell into 
the wrong hands. 1 sent the original certified tc assure its proper handline. 'Zee eevreteee of any Join; tele ie that Jim toele be able tc reed it carefully 
for himself anew be prepereC to ark me enythie,= he right •eart. 

There may be ways in which 1 can comeunicete the EiriSZE of my 
im ediete cercern. ere was the chelk-telk at the club e wee,* ego today. 
That really shook me up, nerticulerl, with one prrhaps subconscious revelation 
from Jim that I took to mean he is about to do. something. I ree so deeply 
troubled by this I spoke to piece Seleeeris about it. From what I could tell 
him by phone he sheree my apprehension. The other, If Louis remembers, ie whet 
I eekPd him to send me whet he could about, one tact is onle ene thing, ithe 
steps to think. To were in 'im's office leekire at the film. -hen 31ency 
reTirin7 the film, eeeeis left the ef.ice en:, i felleroe him, then eeelne 
him this. If he cFn recall that, you will understand enothcr of my worries, or 
at least will know whet it relates to if sou' d': net agree with my fears. 

';hile. 1 87; writing, let - e say 1 should have heard about the JR 
interview by the time you might reeptend to this. If you merely ieeicate 
you woule or would not recomeend, I'll knee ehat you meen. I'll then be chic. 
tc let you know whether the interview was fruitfal, perheps whet, if anything, 
it Ofklded. This could be information and it night be semcthine mere tengielo. 

Then I was at the dentist's teCey (end ee to not yet 'c o:• if I'll 
lose any teeth, thank you), I also touches base with tLle Archives. Mat I requested 
hes not yet been prepered for me. I'll be in heshington again in several drys 
end will check eeain. :-4canwhile, 1  hope yeu con. gett time to go  over whet I hod 
eul send you, whet we had earlier sent Tom, end understand that materiel. You 

nee,  think of things I didn't. One of the things I'd like to de when I 	there 
renin is interview Sam Newmen. I know 7-u peeele did, but I non hove aeeethine 
eau  eerheps did net ehen have. I'd like t -  discus: it with him. It juee 
r lease a fee -emery cells. if you'd like to ge with me, es we di:, on the 
printing, let UF figure en that. 

To- iota for more now. Let me tear free you please. 

sincerely, 


